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STATE NEWS.ALLIANCE DIRECTORY JACK KIRKUP.HE VIOLATES THE LAW
up in such a manner that it is not worth
the paper it is written on. Any m in of
common sense aad especially a law, er,
such s the attorney general of the state
claim should ba, uuld hate known
this. But btlow we give a facsimile

mmmasm.
tabraska Mutual Crcmn. Tor1n and Wind
natm lain rates Company. ED1TOB. Ai:
(sumaaloatioua on fir. Cj&.oa or Bail

l

State Treaiurti Eartley Fails to Comply
Wile the Act Oonoenurg Deposits of

State Funds.

LIGHT OS TEE CAPITAL IATZ03AL

Thr Mother-Outca- lt Boad, Approved T

the Republican Bute OfncersWae

Illegal in Form and tterry Worth
, - v lewCopy ol Mosbat's Bond.

More Repabllcan Rouennea.

state Treaturer Bartley la an open
violator of the state law. Up to date
not a single bank, barring this Capita!
Natiooal, bas filed a bond, as required
by law, for the deposit of state money
The bond of the Capital National bank
was filed for th purpose of defrauding
tbe state aod shUldlng
Hill, a will be shown in a subsequent
part of this article.

The following Is a part of the statutes
concerning the deposit of state fund:

'The stite treasurer shall deposit and
at all timts keep on deposit for safe
keeping, In .tate and national banks, or
some of them doing business in tbe
stare, and of approved standing and
rcspooslblhtr, the amounts of money In
nut nands DelODeintr to tne several cur
rent funds in tbe state treasury, and all
ranks receiving ana Holding euch de-

posits, shall be required to pay and
s ball pi.v to the state for the privilege
of holding any such deposits not less
than three per cent annum upon tbe
amount so deposited.

For the security of the funds so de
posited under the previsions of (his act
tne state treasurer snail require all men
depositor give oonds lor tne iceep
ing and payments of such deposit and
the accretions thereof, which band shall
run to the people of the state of Neb
raska, approved by the governor, secre
tary of state and attorney general.
Said bond shall be deposited with and
held by the stato auditor.

xne uoaitm? of pront directly or Id
directly, by the sta'e treasurer, out of
ny mot e in the state treasury bdone

ing to the state, the custody of which
the state treasurer is charged with, by
loaning, depositing or otherwise using
it, Mian ot deemed autltu of ftlonv.

it the state treasurer shall wmu.Iy
fall or refuse at any time to do or per-
form any act required of him by this act
ne mail oe ruiiiu or misdemeanor and tub
j'tct to Indictment thereof,"

The above are t!-.- e most important
parts of the act of 1891 for the deposit
of state funds. The principal effect of
tbe law is that all interest is mado pay
able to the state of Nebraska Instead of
the treasurer.

A representative of The Alliance
Ijtdipendent called on Auditor Moore
ast Friday to ascertain if any bonds had

been filed in his office in accordance
with the above law. Mr. Moore un

reservedly answered, ''No." The only
bond ever filed with him was the Mosher
Outcalt bond for the Cabltal National
bank, which failed In January. Is

The inevitable - conclusion is that
Treasurer hartley Is deliberately vlo- -

atlng the law la every particular,
s not requiring banks that have stato

money to give bonds for the eafoty
of the same, and he is not collecting
iaterest for the use of the ttalo funds is
and turning the same into the treasury.
Mr. Bartley himself admits that he has
the mney deposited in various banks
without any bond for its security. He
also admiti that it is drawing no intere it
for the state. He does no; admit that
it is drawing iniarest for him, but such Is

probably the cuse. There Is one very
significant fact la connection with the or
atter assumption. is
The la?t legislature passed a law re-

quiring tbilt tho scUoolfuad be invo&ted

in outstanding warrants. Mr. Bmtlsy
has also disobeyed this law.

"

He evidently
has some reason for so doing, What
better reason c:uldbe assigned for such
an action than that he wants the sur
plus money to drtvw interest for his own

In
private pocket? , i

It Is the duly bf the attorney general
to prJC0ute the slate treasurer for tbe
violation of the statute. The attorney'
general, 'of course, will not do io, b.

a. i a. a Uii .Jcause ne duioujts wj iua same pouuciu
ring the rottenest and lu-- at dUhuuet ot
rang ot boodlera that ever Infested
Nebraska's state house.

Btcmtlag- - Itrmt BrsrdlBg Nebraska sad

The corn crop about Gothenburg
wrecked and ruined beyond recovery,

vry veatner has ruined the corn
crop in some parts of Howard county.

The new populUt paper at Neligh
sails nncer the title or "ruwio Upln
ion. -

Baled bay is selling at 8 a ton In
Grand Island. It is considered a great
"BtaDie "

luxury.
The normal college at Wayne had

333 students last year and expecta a
larger attendance this.

The canning factory at York will
have enough sweet corn from the crop
at home to nil all its cans.

Ligut irosw are reported Trom va-
rious aectiona of the fetatc, but the
damage to crops la trifling.

Kouth Omaha hna a new Di'nnv dailv
called the lres. Alex rwhlegel la edi
tor, publuhcr and proprietor.

John r . JIadrr, ar., reHiulug near
Grand Island, died of hcurt discuss at
hia home. He was a prominent Mason

Mrs. Susan Michael, a lady of ninety
summers, walked to Omaha, a dielnnce
of flfty-dl- x miles, in search ox ay
ward son.

The Omnha Street Railway company
gave the Free Methodists ITS as un in
duccment to continue isoul saving for
one week only.

Jacob Brandt, aectlon foreman at
rierce, captured a live bald eap-le-

. He
has built a cage for the uirly bird and
is teaching it to alng.

The Blair Courier nava that times arc
getting better in Washington county
and trade In about as brisk af it ever
waa at this time of year.

The son of Mr. Maybursr, llvlnjr near
Jiiooroncld, Knox comity, waa thrown
from his horse whllo chasing cattle,
ana iractared his collar bone.

The collcire faculty at Grand Island
have arranged to give a lecture course
lor tne benefit of their literary Tunu.
Only high grade talent need apply.

Erich Anderson, a Madlaon county
farmer, awoke the other morning to
find hia wife dead bv his fdrie. Life had
been extinct for Kcvccal hours. Paraly
sis waa tho cause.

For beatintr the tomtom and blowkicr
the wild buzoo on the occasion of the
marriage of Carl Larson and llildur
lleurin, ten bad boys of Hwcdenburg
were fined 55 each.

While ficort--o Bell and family of
Grand Islaud, were taking an airing on
the iront porch, a sneak thfci enured
the house by the back door and carried
off 75 worth of jewelry.

The daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. James Hunter of Plattamouth
has a whole mouth full of teeth. Hho

sported four tender toothiets when but
three mouths old. Next.

Since the first of March 114,500 hogs
have been killed and packed at Ne
braska City, atratnst 7.",00O for the
same period lust year. Nebraska is all
right, and so is Nebraska City,

Mm. Chloe Douglas of Nuckolls coun
ty died from the effects of a cancer,
leaving a husband and five children.
nhe was forty-nv- e yearn of age and had
long been a resident of Nebraska.

Lee Allison's team defeated the Pat
terson bova on blcvelea in an eiirht and
a half mile race at l'luttsmouth. The
team had a quarter of a mile the start
and the boys had only half closed the
gap at the finifth, ...

An itinerant printer skipped out
from York leaving a one-week- 's hash
account unsettled. The sheriff found
him at Geneva and let him off on pay
ment of $11. It pays, as the fellow
said, to be honest.

While rakintr hay on hia father's
farm in Buffalo county; the fourteen- -

year-ol- d son of C. H. Hently waa hem
med in by a prairio fire, and in the run
way that ensued, ho was thrown on
a blazing winrow and horribly burned
about the face and neck. He will re-
cover.

Geortre Osborn, who works for the
Cudahy Packing company of .South
Omaha, took chloroform to relieve the
cholic, and it took two doctors to jerk
him back from tho New Jerusalem,
whither ho eamo near journeyintr.
When will the peoplo learn thatSit
dangerous to tamper with deadly

The Superior Guide-Time- s, has again
changed hands. JIulff & Son are the
presjnt proprietors and the psper will
neivaflerta known M llio Indepen-
dent and, an the publishers put It, will
be "incapaole of being the mouthpiece
of auy clique or faction, and untram- -

ellod by outside influence."
few days ago Mrs, John O'D.

Nightingale, residing near Atkinson,
wa attacked by a large, vicious hog
and so severely bitten by the brute
that she had to be taken to Omaha for
treatment, it h claimed that the hog
exhibited abna of hydrophobia, but
nothing bun developed as yet to eon- -

nrui thta imagination.
Thero were lively times on the beef

killing floor of tho Hammond packing
house at outh Omaha. A wild Tex a

a Vm 1'vrtralt of th Tjplcal Bordar
. SberitC
There waa only one policeman to en-

force the law In a territory the aise of
Rhode Island. He was quite as re-
markable in his way as any other de-

velopment ot that embryotie civiliza-
tion. Ills name was Jac Klrkup, and
all who knew him spoke of him as be-

ing physically tho most superb exam-
ple of manhood in the dominion, Six
feet and three inches in height, with
the chest, neck, and limbs of a giant
hia three hundred pounds of weight
were so exactly his complement as to
give him the symmetry of an Apollo,
lie was good-lookin- g, with the beauty
of a round-face- d, good-nature- d boy,
and his thick hair fell in a cluster of
ringlets over his forehead and upon
hia neck. No knight of Arthur's circle
can have boen more picturesque a fig-
ure In the forest than this "Jack."
1 1 . .

iiw waa as neai as a uandy. lie woro
high boots and corduroy knickerbock
ers, a flannel shirt and a sack-coa- t,

and, rode bis big bay horse
with the ease and grace
of a Ekobeleff. He smoked like a fire
of green brush, but had never tasted
liquor in hia life. In a dozen years
be had slept mere frequently in the
open air, upon pebble beds or in
trenches in the snow, than upon ordin
ary bedding, and he exhibited, in his
graceful movements, his sparkling
eyes and ruddy cheeks, his massive
frame and his Imperturbable good
nature, a degree of health and vigor
mai wouia seem insolout to the aver
age New-Yorke- r. Now that tho rail
rood wai building, ho kept ever on the
trail, along what was called "tho
right of way" going from camp to
camp to "jump" whisky peddlers and
gamnicrs and to tjiiell disorder ex
rept on pay-da- y, once a month, when
he staid at Sproat s Landing.

Alio echoes of his fearless behavior
and lively adventures rang in every
gathering. The general tenor of the
stories was to tho effect that he usually
gavo ono warning fo evll-doe- and if
they did not heed that he "cleaned
them out." He eame a revolver,
but never hod used it. Even when
tbe most notorious gambler on our
border had crossed over Into "Jack's"
bailiwick tho policeman depended upon
his (Ms. He had mot tho gambler
and hod "advlsod" him to take the
cars next day, The Bumble, in re
ply, had suggested that both would get
aiong more quiotiy it each minded bis
own affairs, whereupon Kirkup had
suid. "You hour me.' tnk'a the cars
out of here The little
community (it was Donald, B. C, a
very rough place at tho time) held its
brea'hlngfor twenty-fou- r hours, and
at the approach of train-tim- e was on
tiptoe with slralned anxiety. At
twenty minutes before the hour the
policeman, amiable and casy-ffoin- c as
ever In appearance, began a tour of
the houses. It was in a tavern that
ho found tho gambler.

'You must take the train," said he.
You can't make me," replied the

gambler. 1

Thore won to move words. Iu two
minutes tho giant was carrvinir the
imp body of the ruffian to a wairon. in

which he drove him to jalL There he
washed the blood off the gumbler's face
and tidied his collar nnd scarf. From
there tho couplo walked to the cara
where they par ed amicably.

1 had to bo a little rouc-h.- said
Klrkup to the Joung ts at the station,

because lie was armed like a pin
cushion, and I didn't want to have to
kill him.'' Harper's Magazine.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERIES.

Rcceatlr Mi do In tha l'rodu tlon of Art
Holal rood.

Chemists distinguish between varl.
ous kinds of sugar. To one class bo-lon- gs

cane-sujra- r, which is formed In
the sugar-can- e, sorghum, beet, andma-pl-o,

and which wo use at tbe table; to
another class bclonga the clucoscs. ol
which the fruit-sug- ar that occurs In
grapes and other fruita, and the glu-cos- o

which i manufuctdred on a largo
scale from tho starch of corn are sam-
ples. Some time slnco. Professor

ischor of Wur2burg, Germany, suc
ceeded in the synthesis of several su-

gars closely allied to fruit-suga- r. The
pews has come that he has found a
way to transform glucoso Into a sugar
of the type of cnne-xugii- We have
lool? ZZZVu SiuS tu codSdft starch and
cane-suga- r to glucose; the process la

ono of changing a taoro coupldX com-

pound to a simpler one. l'.ut tho pos-
sibility of reversing tho process was
long doubted. Yet just this is what
rrafcKsor rifchor bat now accom-

plished.
Still mora remarkable, I wa going

to say, but the time for calling such
things reiiim kable seems to be pout,
Is tho account which has come to hand
lately of tho preparation of an albu.
miiiold compound by ayntheala. How
carbohydrata and fats may be prepared
artificially wa bare come to under
aland. But the albuminoid compouada
contain more chemical eletueubs and
are far moreeoinptox; they are Indeed
the highly organised material of veg-
etable and animal llfiv That thaw
tubaUnree rould be mad In the labor
atory hat bn bird lo Iwlinve. YpI
I'roVaaor K'buUunber.'er of Paris has
Jut reported to the rrit h tcadenty
of at'iene tha synthesis of acompouud
similar to the pep'.on Into which the
albuminoid of our fo4 ar trans,
formed la tho prweimof d Uu,
i'rof. Atvater la th Century.

HfcorU
Tho Jai Herald la authority fvr

tho fiurv ot kvU output li XtMria
from vl Ho h, let-!u-i i -- .'', unt,,
fMl , il3,MfttiHV t? (tiiu.rn"'. sa lthU with but utiU ma,
efttnwry, "ort rwdly svtiMaltd
and lWala W li the great Mb
rUa riirid Is vompWtl Irout the
Caaplaa ba W Vladivoaio.-- , tbe
lala, tie vutput of KuaaUa gold wUi
be f rvat I J laerooiwKl

Nebraska Fanner AQisnc. -

J, H-- Powir. President, Cornell.
W. A. Fovstbb, Vlce-Pre- s , Albion.
If im lun Bcckmav, Bee.-Tra- e Unetla,
a. C. finciiLD, Lecturer, Oakiale.
B. F. aoxkm, Chalnun, Iz. OomM Wabasb,

- Alliance Meeting.
Sherman County Alliance will meet

at Loup City on the second Saturday In

September, 1893, at 11 a. m.
James E. Mckrat, '

Sec'r County Alliance,
Litchfield, Neb.

'

Powers In Sherman County,

Litchfield, Neb., Aug. 23, 1803.

W had Brother Powers with os at
Litchfield on the 17th. We had a good

meeting considering the opportunity
that we bad of advertising It. Be Old

what he has never (ailed in doing In
thla Dirt of the country to make
friends (or himself and votes (or the in
dependent party. He certainly is doiag
eood work and i wish we had more
men just like him. J. E. MURRAY.

Think We're Not Radical Enough
VICK8BCRO, Mich., Aug. 20, 1804

Editor Alliaxck Independent:
You will undoubtedly acknowledge

that the press, public libraries and text
hooks are under the control of the

I ltnllsts and that a (ew sacrificing men
are having a desperate struggle in their
efforts to disseminate laoor literature,
In one of your recent editorials you im

, plore the people to real reform dooics
but you 6 not suggest what reform
books to read; neither do you advertise
such book In your paper. Hut a very
small per cent ol the people nave con-

ceived an idea of industrial reform ant
still worse, they do not know of any
such works or wnere to get them. J

know whereof I speak from actual con
tact with tbe people.

1 would suggest tbe following reform
books: "Co-operati- Common Wealth
"The Dawning," Capital by "Carl
Marx," "What is Property" by Proud
hon. These with many others are
published and for sale by The Humboldt
Publishing Co., IS) Astor fiace, Hew
York. These works will convince any
one that such patching theories as
tariff, money, etc., will never cure the
wrongs we are laboring under. Tbeee
works honestly anl fearlessly deal with
the real and origlnM cause.

. C. R. Dyns.

The South Carolina Law.
The following Is Governor Tillman's

opinion of the liquor law lately pugged

in South Carolina:
"The purchaser at every dispensary is

avured of pure liquor, in full measure
and at a reasonable price. He is not
permitted to open the bottl and drink
the contents Inside the dispensary, lie
must take it to his home or to another
place and do his drinking there. He
may carry a bottle of liquor to a restau-
rant and drink it with his meal, but he
is not allowed to make a cust3m of
doing this U restaurant which per-lilte- d

Us patrons to consume liquor
regularly with' their food would be
liable to Hbatement us a nuisance. In
his own house, however, a man can
tipple as often and as regularly as he de-

sires. Be can purchase wines at a dis-

pensary and have them on his table at
every meal if he wants to.

I think the law will be a success. It
has, of course, encountered the bit'er
opposition of the saloon-keeper- s, who
have been able to Influence the news- -

naiuM in a''A (ham In flrht!nv If Hnfc

I have confidence that it will stand the
test in the courts of last resort and that

' it will ultimately prove a great blessing
to the people of South Carolina. The
reasonable prohibitionists support the
law. The fanatics, who want nothing
snort of absolute prohibition, oppose it

s fiercely as do the whisky sellers.
The law was designed to destroy the

power of the whisky element in local
politics. Before its passage the saloon-
keepers dominated the politics of our
municipalities and their influence had
become a disgrace and a menace to good
government. Dispensaries are cow in
operation in many of tbe towns, They
have been opened in Columbia and etcpj
are in progress to establish them In
Charleston. As Charleston is a city of
60,000 people, it Is no small undertaking
to secure the signatures of a majority of
the qua'lfied voters to a petition asking
(or the establishment of dispensaries.
But it will be done and the. illegal
traffic in whisky which is now going on
thero will be broken up. I think It will
be necessary to have the d'spooaary law
amendrd at the next session uf the Icguv
lature, and, when a few unimportant
amendments shall have been made to it
I expect to see It retain its plttco on our
sta:ute coons lor many years to corns,

TUB MARKETS

Chicago Grain aftd tdtb Stock
CHICAGO. Sept. , 188S.

fm.i HeoelDU IS.) hnad; marltauirml
owl to choice ( r W ttiii W- - olheri. It tfj)

4 7fi; Teiaua, W W4 BUiOowa sua Mlort,, ,II h S3 w

SO: prim aoary anil butcher's weljthu, as i
SJS Uft. prima light. uut aft.

timcar. lie- - iDt. bMd;mrkt lowvri
Trtm imllvoa, SI fftS W; wmHrrnt, at II
UJ 'ii. THn, S3 W UMD S3 H'tll A

UKAii-WhMi- ,a6, com, aiou, i

Omaha Live Stock,

Crn OihkI u etoh tiatt, 4 TJi

iw- - fcsjl T; suHktr aa4 fcir, 1 w
Hi tu.

s-n- w.

bnr-l-l U

Th World s I'air.
It U not Bfotaary to be an athlsW

" to order to ? tbe world's (air to

All iat thtn;a elevated eUctrU
railroad, a moving sidewalk, sovsral
cuajr4 MhH)t chatr. a Hre t fn
4oIaa aa4 half bundrwd electrta
laah"haT bva provided fur tb
BurpoM of eaaUlug vUltrs to gtarotal the groualt wtvhtiut uodutf
ttrttaf t!emiva. And lhr are

kuadr4s o( pt-- st lcu tbe
w!ra you cat rst jtfnuata pli. The grat fair Is

fur ail 9r0 of tkpl; tn otr ls of
both v and the stroag kav ba
cartifuil, '4eifl.

Aik iUw t at 11. A M. depot; or
5Piair, tonii U asd Tath itrveu.

taken fro in ihe auditor office, so that
our reader can judga for themselves:
Stitk op Nkcrirka,
Lancaster County, i

Belnr dulv sworn on bis oath says,
that he la one of the securities upon tbe
forgoing bond that he Is a re'ideat of
L'noolc in Lancaster roumy, Nebraska
and that he is worth the sum oft fiv
hundred thousand over and abive all of
bis Indebtedness, liabilities and eiem
plants sut'j-c- t to deduction.

. C. W. M08UEB.
. Subscribed-i- mv presence and sworn

to before me tbis lth dar of January
1SD3. HAL. C .Y0CNO.

Notory Public
The forolnc bond is approved this 11

day of January 181)3. L. Crounsb.
J. C Allen.
O. II. Hastings.

The follonvlnff are tbe illegalities in
tb forejrolnir:

First. It dees not say who is being
sworn 1 he very first part of the state
mcnt here C. w Mother's name should
have been is leftblauk. This nullities
the whole thinir.

Second, it do n't ny flvo hundrod
milU, cents, dollars, money, marble or
chalk. As tho five hundred thousand is
written, the word doll its should bavt
been written after it to make It legal
The mer dollar sign before a written
amount means nothing.

Third. At tbe tlm ot tne approval
toe statement wai not sworn to at an
It was not sworn to until to day later,
Tbe approval is dated January l4 .h and
lh notary's certlflctto la daW January
It' n. Had u?vernor croune n t tv
quested It, it would in a' I probability
never nave been sworn to m an.

Tho two hundred and thirty thousand
dollars and over deposited In the Capital
National bank Is now forever lost to tbe
a, tie unlet It can b J recovered from ex- -

Treasure illll. It has been lost through
conspiracy of tho republican tt4

official'. They have never mid any
adequate eir. rt to gala H bick.

Tua; conspiracy to defraud tbd n'ate
Is tO'lny being carried forward by state
ireasurtr Hartley In hli bJvh-fianio- q

violation of the law, J. A. h,

THE BLACK FLAG.

Kor. HanrM. F1M lUpadlMtet Decided- -

ly RtartllriB Allesatioii.
Ota chapter, however, furnlMicd by

unolhor pon, is new and startling
that which ascribes to Jackson at one
moraent a proposal to raise the black
Rug! This is the last extremity of
tvur, and its most horrible barbarity.
1'he very word suggwsts slaughter
without mercy. The black flag floats
only at tbe mast-heu-d of pirate ships,
toiling by a sign Unit cun not be mis-
understood that quarter will neither
be asked nor given. , In warfare on
land it would mean a massacre of pris
oners, a thing unknowt among the na-
tions of tbe present day, nnd tbat
would bring upon any man or any gov- -
srnment that thouli attempt it the
execration of the whole civilized world.
Tho very idea of such a thing is so
alien to tho character of Stonewall
Jackson that u statement of this kind
must be received with great reserve.
t would not bo deemed worthy of a

moment's attention wero It not that it
given on the authority of his own

brother-in-la- Coneral Kufus Bar.
ringer, of tho confederate army, who
details at considerable length a re-
markable interview that took place
after the ' Seven Days battle,
while the army was etill enenmpnd
near Richmond. But the statement

explicit, and leaves no doubt ihat
Jackson believed in the Cromwellian
way of carrying on war; that If war
must be, tbe more tremendous the
blows, the sooner will it coma to an
snd; and he would push the war info
the North, and make it felt in all Its
overity. But he would never have

dealt with prisoners as Cromwell did
with the Irish garrison of Drogl:eda,

Napoleon with the Turks at Jaffa.
The best proofs of what he would do

In what he did do when the fortunes
war threw a whole garrison Into his

bad. At Harper's Ferry ho cap
tured eleven thousand mon, nnd ln- -

?ead of treating them with, groat a

hoparolled them all; by which,
instead ol balng sent to Soulhc r.i pris-
on?, they were transported to a ramp
near Chicago, whore they were kept

ooraparatlvd comfort till thev were
exchanged. Of course If they violated
their parole they would bo exposed to
the utmost penalty of the war. But
the policy, instead of being cruel, was
the mildest that could have been adopt-
ed. It was not however, on the ground

humanity, but to disencumber his
amy, that ho might move it rapidly,
which he could not do with thousands
of prisoners dragging on iU heels.
If at Harper's Ferry he had atoppod
to look afte? them, it would bara
ds!ayed his march to jolu Lee
for the approaching battle. When he
declared therefore, thut ha would

keftp no prisoner
11 It waa for a mil-

itary reason, lie bad laid out a plan
of campaign, which be believed. If
vlgoroualy purauud, would end the
war. It vm to form three or four
great movable columns' ot forty
thousand men each, which should be
llU'mUy stripped for battle, leaving
behind not only prisoners but even
fortilU'd poK that the whole fighting
foive might be eoneenlrakHl Into a
(w coiuit't bodU' whlih could be
fciovod with great rapidity lata the
Noi thtira atatf and againtt Korthera
eltUtt, That thin grand tratgy would
haw suiSMHld wa do not bvluv, for
lh bnt f all re.uoua. thai it wm
twtew aHHri-l- and tatted-- at Ahtte.
Um an t Uttyburg In tbe firt of
whU h Jat'iMn bimvdf took mrt. Hat
at tli Uii of t)t thtcrvU'W tit's bad
feH l' ktkmptikl a id b wa v- -y

thtii.-ntu-
d f pietut lrif to

Mm. :f huw k would Unt u gtmt
tth(l hrlllllg dlt' of i,Uai4Md Ne Vfra! iUrHit' Ma

lira.

BaWrlU tirTm Ai.UAmc (kos
rtNPaNr. atpcrisar.

imgnun noma 09 iresetd to klaa at

CYCLOI,
We have made our first at seaiment to

pay for loss by cyclone la Richards oa
county, last month. Beturas are com-- ,

Ing In in a very satisfactory way and :t
now looks like the damage will be
settled before the thirty days will have
passed. i ,,..,lf".

Every member should be proud of thla
report and should be more Interested In
securing his neighbor application ard
thus double the member hip and amount
insured. Now is the time to talk it
daring the tiln and political meetings.
Tho law permitting mutual insurance
companies to Incorporate has been la
tore but a rhort time ' Thousands of
dollars have been saved atd thousands
more could hsvo ben If our farmer
friends would only talk to tbclr neigh-
bors about this subject. Last year
foreign stock companies collected aa
premiums from policy holders In Ibis
atate $1,603,764.85 and paid for losset
1670,408.70 or tesliy HC0,CC0.0O more
tbau was paid out for losses. Tbis re-

port is taken from the sworn statement
of iLe frcrrtary of each c uaty and

laced on file In tbe atate auditor's office,?he independent leglslatuie gate as
thla me law that In )ears to come will
hi looked upon at ono of the grandest
milestones tbat we as a state have pais-f- d

since its ( rgaolzstlon,
F1BE.

We will be pleased to meet all who
aro interested In fire insursnco at the
Alliance building oa the state fair
grout da at any tlm during the fair.

DURL1KOTON ROUXB. '

Always la the Lead Four Paaaen
ger Trains Dally Detwoen and

St. Loula.
TBBOUOB SLEEPIRS AVD CHAIR CAM.

Hard times cut no flguie with the
Burlington when it comes to the ac

commodating the travelling public
Tbe latest additions to their slresdy
splendid service iro four dally feat ex- -

trains be tween Lincoln ard StKirs through recliriJr g chair mai.Tull
mm vcttibulcd sleepers aud the ever
popular dinlcg rars.

Ak uonrcii m v. & M- - depot or
Ziemer at city tfflce, cor, 10th and O
streets about tbeso new tralnr to St.
Louis and tho south.

The cheapest place for monuments is
at Goo. Natterman's, 213 South Ninth
St.. Lincoln.

Vlavl the rtnudy for ui trine troubles
now lelnc introduced bv tho Nebraska
Vlavi Company, 001 N. V. Life Bld'g.
Omaha is creating a profound atd wide-

spread Impwsinn.

Use Northwestern line to Chicago
Low rates. Fast trains. Office 1133
OSt

Pbiktsii Situation wanted in good
country town. Steady, reliable, and
Drst-ciac- s ail rouoa mn witn wn years
experience. "H," Alliance Independent.

Use Northwestern line to Cblesgo.
Low rates. Fast traina. Office 1133
OSt.

When you wrtto to one of our adver
tisers, be sure to mention The Alli-an- c

Independent
Darber h Fowler have a stock of gen

eral mcrchaodise in Iowa, now run- -

nine and dolck blr ca?h buslnefs; old
settled countryX Party w lubes to move
to Lincoln and will take a part clear
property and balance coth. See or
wrlie, Makber & Fowler.

itom io, 1041 u otrcc.

Tourist Trips.'
Bound trips to to tne Pacific Coast.
Short trips to tbe Mountain Resort

of Colorado.
The Great Salt Lake.
Yellowstone National Park tbe most

wonderful spot on this continent.
Puget Bound, the Mediterranean oi

the Pacific coast.
I.T. MASnir, C. T. A., 1044 O St.,
J. B. 8LOSBOK, Gen. Agt..

Lincoln, Neb

Tobacco Dersnged my Stomach and my
Entire Nsrvous System--Aft- er Using

Hff-tc-b- ac I Gained Sixtscn.

Foanis In Weight
Ubbaka, Ohio, Nov. 21, 1892.

Sterling Remedy Company t Xo. 45 Jtan--

aoiph sr., wuvqo:
Genilrman:I uttd tobsceo con-sUnt- ly

from twenty to forty threei I
felt that 1 must quit, or my stomach
would be completely gone. I read one
of your advertisement and thought
It was a "fake," but revived to make
one effort to quit U came
July 4th UK and I c mmeeced to Us

it at onco. The first two weeks I
galnrd eight pcunds In weight, In 'our
weeks I talofd slxUsn pound. NO
TO-HA- completely destroyed my de-

sire for totacco la two weeks. t
my anpetV btcarce natural a ad I ate
bteakfsat a thing 1 had not dote before
in ten years, eiwpt almply to drUk
cup of wffeo,

(Signed) C. McDiNAia
There ar many tohacce uaera suffer

Ing from dlcaa attrlbuud torauMN
other tfcaa the uo of tobicco, Ua t
goon tobaroo spitting and stnoklag
your ltf away, but call at once at H. T.
I'tatk Prug Co. Lirco'i. Neb. our
aetata, and gt a boa ot
or a little rk that alt wl! yow ail
abiuit Ik If you caaaol rail, write lor
Ka k to "TllR aTSRIJND IU..VMY Co.,
Ns 4 Haai'o'pk bt , Chisago, tit.

f 'l'?? A Sm Mfc

, HI.,H
.4 l - 4

,m kt ia , vm '

.lW 0 f
,m r- -. w

tNl ajaviceak H'ffl
aM-oMTt- a co .

IH la-aa- Ih tM4 U

TDK MOSBKK-OCTCAL- T DONO.

There was but one bond ever accepted
under the law before clud. It was the
famous Moaber-Outca- lt bond filed tor
aeourlty of tUta monoy deposited in the
now deiunot Capital National bank.

Why was It that a bo ad was filed for
this particular bank and none have ever
been filed for any otter? wis dons to
tottr up fraud, to shlelt ei-Tr- a.

IIUI and to defraud the state of .Neb-

raska of thltnney,
Fsrther It was approved by tbe

govraort attctney-treoer- al and aecre
tury of etata, when they knew that the
hoed was not good. N v for the proof:

Flmt. It was signed only by MonhiT
and Outcalt, president and chU r of
the back, who wem luWrll i tU
aud whose crwdit depended atitu.ulvly
upon the aredU of the bank.

booond. ll ws kaowa la treasurv
etrolc t Wahlnitou that the bank
was liable to fall months befar tb
fall'ire uoeurr4 (Jovtmar Cmmo
wm at that tlrue tstaut avcrctary 4
the trvaiury.

Third. I he ooedllioa t the bank
was known among rpuUkan (xdi't'
Ciaai,

lourlh. At th tlm the bond wai
approved Mosher and Uutrait
ddlng away ail thlr roptty.Tbew ImU were all iiaa v la Tin
ALI.H!fvB-lttl'SMtt.S- T at tie tlui
the faiium twdurml. IU a otn
to light th tuoatdamatag ptt of all.
it Is th bond tltr, The certiorate if
Moahai's Ouanetal couoUtoa Is daa

steer waa driven up to be killed and
when it wan about to be knocked in the
head It jumped over the high pen, ran
to a window and Jumped out, lauding
on the lc loading platform and froia
there to a aUlrway and oa down to
the ground and ran tack Into the
yanU. Tbe beef killing 1or la on
the atxlh fl"r and the ateer seemed no
Mure for the high J imp.

The preliminary program for the
winter meeting of the Nebraska Mate
Tca her aM'iallon ha already been
1uh and MWa the eouitnittee ft ar
riftiumt hI!I meet and uculu on
alltU'taiU IV will U U treaty
tlfht annual hctinf t th urgaaUa-tlr- i

and It wfll V held at Macula v
rmlr 51, if and 1 It la epivUd
that a kainUT of pr unurut edui atnra
fnm ottuUU (ho ktaU will W a at
lindane and add intermt u th va-aU- m

by tolritvtlva allr one. A l ira-r- r

of tt, vlt! t i an U t W andtd
tiiktrmtHtf hu vtinl!iul ehra
Iran i In tha Si'srf atn tt ratet
aurat-r- r of t attend th wta'
tlnn. 'I'mw lhr, ch frtm a dla-Uac- w

of jW tnUtf eouni aa muvh
Ivwa'd touting tHU pU U

mtwatf ftfta Uavbeia, saU va
Uf waljr furty riiU'

i
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